Do you know about everything ESADE Alumni has to offer you?

15,000 members
32 international chapters
12 regional clubs
21 functional and sector-specific club
450 class delegates
More than 650 events every academic year

Sharing experiences  |  Growing together
Become a member and join ESADE ALUMNI’s global network

A network providing value to ESADE alumni, ESADE and society

A network of opportunities, supporting our alumni’s professional growth

A knowledge network, helping us stay current with the latest management trends and providing us examples of successful experiences

A connected network, promoting and making it easy to establish relationships between alumni

A solidarity-minded network which takes alumni’s talents to third-sector organisations

A network supporting ESADE

A network with benefits for members

All this is within your reach at: www.esadealumni.net

The entire network is now within reach on NEXUS, ESADE Alumni’s online social network
Get connected!

http://nexus.esade.edu
Networking | Contact and share experiences with other alumni

International Chapters
In an increasingly global business environment, ESADE alumni are developing their careers in an international setting, and many hold responsibilities in locations around the world. To be able to respond to their needs, we have created a chapter in:

Andorra, Argentina, Benelux countries, Brazil, California, Canada, Chicago, Chile, China, Colombia, Costa Rica, Dubai, Ecuador, France, Germany, India, Israel, Italy, Japan, Mexico, Miami, New York, Peru, Portugal, Singapore, Sweden, Switzerland, Taiwan, Turkey, UK, Venezuela and Washington.

Regional Clubs
These clubs are the meeting point for alumni living in various Spanish provinces and autonomous communities:

Aragon, Asturias, Balearic Islands, Basque Country, Canary Islands, Community of Valencia, Galicia, Girona, Granada, Lleida, Seville and Tarragona.

Functional and Sector-specific Clubs
These clubs bring together alumni who share an interest in and knowledge about the most current aspects of numerous functional areas and/or business sectors:

ESADE Alumni Annual Conference

More than 3,000 alumni attend the Annual Conference each year. It's a unique opportunity to meet up and celebrate with your fellow alumni. Don't miss out!

Class Reunions

Stay in touch with your classmates!

More than 450 delegates collaborate with ESADE Alumni, and we organise class reunions with them whenever each promotion requests it.

Sports and Cultural Events

You can also share your spare time. There is a wide variety of activities to choose from:

Golf, mountain bike, running, duathlon, skiing, paddle ball; tastings of all kinds (wine, beer, chocolate, etc.); cultural visits to the Liceu Opera House and museums, among other activities.
Develop your professional career

A service available to members, providing you with support to help you develop your professional career or your company.

Job offers
More than 3,000 job offers managed through our website.

Personalised orientation
Individual interviews with a specialist consultant in the career path’s development and promotion.

Seminars, workshops and other activities
To stay up-to-date, network, interview, negotiate job offers, etc.

Mentoring programme
The aim is to have mentoring alumni provide their wealth of knowledge and experience to advise alumni mentorees on how best to develop their professional careers.

Legal advice for labour issues
A free legal service for alumni who require assessment on labour-related issues.

www.esade.edu/portaldecarreras

Publish vacancies in your firm free of charge at www.esade.jobs
Refresher programmes

Stay up-to-date! Refresh your knowledge with on-going educational courses after completing your programme.

Refresher programmes
Classes taught by ESADE faculty in numerous cities around the world.

Matins ESADE (in Barcelona) / Desayunos ESADE (in Madrid)
Businessmen, chief executives, presidents and general managers share their professional experience with alumni over breakfast.

Forums and conferences
A place for experts to debate and provide their experience-based views on current events and topics.
Alumni giving back

The goal of the Alumni giving back initiative is for ESADE alumni to combine their management skills and desire to better society by helping third-sector organisations.

Pro bono alumni consultants
Groups of ESADE faculty and alumni carry out free consulting projects for NGOs.

Online conferences
Screenings of socially-committed films as a tool for reflection and social debate.

www.esadealumni.net/ea/alumni_giving_back
Members only

Online directory
Look for, find and contact other alumni. You can search by surname(s), company, job, industry, class year or geographic area.

Online conferences
If you weren’t able to physically get to one of our events, see the taped sessions when and where you want, all on our website.

Professional announcements
Publish your new position on our website and in our magazine. Let the alumni network know about your professional advancement.

The very latest news. Accessible from your computer.

- Daily press clippings: a summary of the latest press items, classified by more than 20 business sectors.
- NEW eInforma corporate database: includes over 5.3 million Spanish economic players and 160 million international companies.
- www.esade.edu/guiame: information about different industries, markets, professional associations, companies and products, primarily in Spain.
- Access to ESADE’s online library: specialising in Management and Law.

Economic benefits
A wide range of highly interesting product and service discounts: mortgages; banking services; health, life and home insurance; hotels; ESADE educational programmes, etc.

See conditions of these and other benefits at www.esadealumni.net/ea/benefits